
Looking Forward.

Why torn, faint spirit, to ths vanished past )

Why grieve thet eome vein longing might
here beer. ?

Why brood o'er broken bonre no lougtr thine.
Or sigh for conquests thon msy'st never win ?

l.nsre lbs poor feded hop# end trust long deed.
And nurse ihchearl'eunfolding bloom instead!

Flingyonr misgivings to the idle wind 1
Fruition is the patient soul's reward -

Thy psth through trouble to ths good man \u25ba

goal

Let not these petty weaknesses retard -

l'read with unfaltering etep the rugged way

That lead* this trial to the perfect day 1
Ties# cot thy b-isom, like the tmptleoned bird.

In ek repining* 'gainst the bar* of fte
What though the skies are eonetimes hung iu

cloud.
IVrm n therefore, thy whole life desolate ,

Make tiiyown destiny, thoughdsugriv throng ?

i .slices advance, with every step grow strong !

Turn uot thy mind's eye iuward, where a waste
Spreads heath the spirits sky ot doubtful

gloom.
But look thou rather to the seeues without.

Where all Ood'a fairest, holiest treasures

bloom;

Forgot tlijself-caet each dull clog aside

Avd look in trust above, w hue w lends 1

Fold not thy hands in weary, dull despair.

Whatever shadows thy fair hopes enahroud -

Sloop uot thy life away tu idle dreams ;

Nerve thoe for Ood's own work?nor hsed

ths cJood
That breaks above thee ; tot) w,H bang release.
Oar* fade away and struggle end in peace!

NO ONE TO LOVE.

There had been a summer ahower;
roof, window, garden, were washed to
daxxling polish, and the wonderful
liquid eouleur de rose of the moment
poured over all an air of enchantment.
The slender young woman in deep
mourning whom the stalwart proprietor
of the vehicle lifted dowu like a feather
accepted her dreaded destination with s
smile.

" How lovely !" were the first words
that escaped her hps; and they were
appropriated as a lilting compliment by
a r.istilv clad man, who seised the little
gloved hand vigorously in his horny
palm, and "hoped he saw Miss Thatcher
quite well."

"Supper's bin ready this half hour,"
was the laconic amlmot amiable saluta-
tion of Mr. Seaman's spouse, who re-
ceived Louisa ia the porch.

" Au' the boys is goue flshiu', you
see," said the host " When Solon's to
hum from grammar school, Exri's sure
to jine him, an' take a day off."

After tea, served iu a narrow, white-
washed anteroom to the stiff, funereal
parlor, where Miss Thatcher was bid
"takeoff her things," the young lady
begged to lie shown to her own room,
and wa- led up stairs to a low-windowed
bedroom, carpeted with braided rags,
and furnished with reddened pine and
calico counterpanes*. The luggage had
been pushed in with a mental ejacula-
tion: " What on earth can a distnc"
schoolma'am want with two big trunks l"
and the audible information: " I've
filled your pitcher. Here's a candle.
The git-np bell "11 ring at six."

With as slight preparation as might
be, the overwearied girl?homesick to
her heart's core?crept into bed.

She awoke with a start. The room
WAS quite .lark; a cool, damp mountain
wind mslied through the open windows.
Sue lighted a match and glanced at her
watch. Only nine o'clock, and the
world still wide awake. A burst of
hilarious laughter arose from the kitchen
below, where the returned fishermen
w* re scaling their fish. From the boose
beyond the orchard came the tinkling of
a piano, and a thin, sharp female voice
practiced gingerly a song just then come
into vogue:

" No one to love, none to c treat.
Traveling alone through life's wUderueea."

"My serenade," thought Louise, as
she tried in vain to reoompose herself to
deep. "Conld any words express me
better ? An orphan, without brother or
sister, penniless, nearly friendless, the
one King chat I loved and adored gone
from me forever. 'So one to love, none
to caress.' Could anything be truer of
me than that I"

The village schoolchildren were en-
chanted with their new teacher. She
was gentle and firm, interesting and
companionable. There was not a sunny
day all summer when some of them did
not com** after school to take her with
them to Red Cedar pond, the holiday
rendezvous of the country round.

If the afternoon proved rainy, and
this juvenile escort failed, Miss Thatch
er, wrapping herself in waterproof, and
taking a book with her, would go down
the orchard's -deep bank to the old mill.
She made friends with Tim, the miller's
boy, and Bill Bowles, the miller, and
"the old deacon," the prehistoric pro-
prietor of the premise*, who had not
failed a day these fifty years to look in,
rain or shine, to see "if things was to
rights."

She found a love of a corner where,
through the cracks under the great
beams, she could see the water wildly
rushing, and where she could hear, iu
its grand excitement, the grind and
whirl, the boom and splash, of the mad
flood whoie sound up on the hill yonder
assumed such a drowsy monotone.

" You be so fond of readin', miss,"
said Tim, the miller's boy, " mebbe
you'd take s shine to a i urn* book we've
got 'ere. There was a time when all the
visitors to Bed Cedar pond cum down
to take a look at it; but it's grown rusty
like. A hand-writ book, miss? a man-
scrip sum folks ~alis it. It I/longs, you
might say, to Bowles' mill, for it was
left with ' the old deacon,' to be kept
till called fur, an' wns writ by the curu-
sest spesmin of a human cretur; but he
died afore my time. I'm a stranger in
these ports.

"

Iwus reared twelve miles
back."

" And uo one has called for the
book ?"

" Not yit," said Tim, mysteriously?-
"not yit. Folks is too snp'stitioua.
There be sum who say it never will be
called fur till ' the old deaoon ' lies aside
o' the cretur who writ it. He died snd
din, an' was bari'd up in the deacon's
buri'l lot. An' sum say he wasn't
buri'd, but is goue a sea v'yage, an' 'll
come back ; an' sum say he's been need
round Bowles' mill moonlight nights.
But you needn't be scared, mine. The
book is uat'ral harmless. An' if you
say so, I'llgit it fur you this minit, an'
when you're through seadin' on't, I'll
put it back."

Up to the rafters he climbed nimbly
by certain footholds not very visible,
and brought down, with a flying leap
that startled Miss Thatcher to her feet
in nervous apprehension for his safety,
a dusty volume, which he gallantly
wiped upon his coat sleeve and offered.

An autobiography, not so very old,
for its closing date was 1847. Four hun-
dred pages of yellow letter paper
stitched together by the dozen sheets,
and finally b-nud in a wrap of black
leather. Written in a fine, pointed
hand, difficult to read at first, but once
mastered in its idiosyncrasies, legible at
ease. And hiving this peculiarity :on
almost every page,' mixed in the text,
were maps carefully drawn and dotted,
inclosed in nt Uly ruled parallelograms,
bat without any figures or marginal
references to show connection with the
writing.

" I am oueof two brothers," the narra-
tive commenced, "in all points as un-
like, from the moment of birth, as Jacob
and Esau."

Then followed, interspersed with the
incomprehensible maps, a brief history
of an unhappy childhood, unloved as
childhood could be, an adolesoenoe
utterly unblessed and dissatisfied ; and
after a page of atheistical triade against
the inequality of fortune and the bitter
tyranny of fade, the personal history de-
veloped into a descriptive diary of
travels and business connections in
Sooth America, whither the writer had
immigrated in his twenty-sixth year.

So far, and little further, the manu-
script bore marks of having been read ;
pages were dog-eared, and there was an
occasional thumb print. But the style
was so dull and monotonous, and the
detail so lacking in adventure, that not I

one of "the viaitors at lied Cedar pond" :
had been inspired with sufficient curio#
ity to rent! the volume to it# done.

Not one?except Mia# Thatcher. She
rem! every carefully, even with
avidity.

One Saturday morning?a beautiful
annny morning, for rainy days could no
longer lie waited for, the intori<t of tlie
diary had bcooma no absorbing- Mm*
Thatcher wax early in her favorite place
at the old mill, when Tim, witli a anr
pricing ly loug face, aoeoeb>d her in n
startling w lusjvr :

"The uiaiiscrtp's bin called fur."
Miss Thatcher turned quite pale, "la

it gouef" ahe asked, faintly.
"No, miaa, not gone," mud Tim, ra

diantty, well aatisthsl with "the start
"

he had giveu her ; "tit tok away wtnui
you wan a readin'ou'L Catch me! Says
I: 'Sir, yon must bring a written or
der,' So he went up the hill to the old
deacon's ?that wus yesterday. He'll be
here fur certain to-day. Hut you've
got the m antiacne, mis#, to look at once
agin, auyhow. Catch me a givin' ou'l
up till 1 had tcr."

"Tini, you are a very good, kiud fel
low," aanl Miss Thatcher.

She took the manuscript, and it was

tbeu that, before she rood a word, alio
wrote iu flue pencil mark np u tlie margin
of cue of the sallow pages ?a page she
turned over leaf after leaf especially to
tiud :

"No out to !eo. none to oarees

Hardlv had she written this when tlie
aouud Of a crutch was hearvl on the mill
bndge, and voice#, and in another mo
meut the auuuy doorway of the mill WAS

darkened by two figures.
There was no escape for Louisa. She

arose from her love of a corner, with the
uiauuocript iu her hand*.

"I am sure you have come for this,"
she said to the old deacon. Then alio
glanced at his companion. She caught
the impression in her rapid glance of a
scholarly hacking young man, with a pale
forehead and a dark mustache, who wore
eyeglasses.
"I believe 1 am the owner of the

record left here so many years ago," the
young man explained. " But 1 have no
reason to carry it away at this moment.
1 shall be in the village over the Sab

hath, perhaps through the Week. If
yon have uot finished reading it, 1 shall
leave the L>-k with you gladly."

" Oh, no," said Mis* Thatcher, quickly
?too quickly she afterward thought;
but emliarrassmeut, or perhatm fate,
urged her to decline the stranger*'
polite ties*.

She WHS going, and as she went au un-

controllable impulse caused her to turn
back and say : "If you are kindred to
the man who wrote the book, 'twill make
you Terr sad. Ihope?l hope you will
feel a little IOTC for him."

At chnrch on Sunday the claimant of
the Bowles' mill manuscript appeared iu
a conspicuous pew, and Louisa Thatcher
felt, eTen when he was not looking at
her, that his thoughts were studyiug
her through and through.

Ou Monday morning, as she trudge* 1,
along the highroad to the schoolhousc,
she met htm, and he evidently expected
a recognition; but intent upon the ueees
aity of absolute dignity in a "district
sehooLua'am," she vouchsafed him
uone.

"She blushed, though," the young
man reflected, eonsohugly. That eveu-
ing he called at Mr. Seaman's with one
of the village dignitaries, but the desire
of his eyes was "upstairs correcting
compositions," and he did uot gain a
glimpse of her.

At noon the next day the mother of
fiaxeu-liaireil Nettie, pet of the baby
class, came with Nettie's luncheon, ac-
companied by the indefatigable young
man, who was theu formally presented
to Miss Thatcher.

From that tune they met daily ou the
wav to school and the way from school,
walking slowly along the highroad and
the pretty wood path that closed it, and
giving each other gradually, with all the
trustful facility of youth and irresistible
attraction, the confidential histories of
their young lifetimes. At evening he
came to see her.

One evening the young couple were
sitting iu Mr. Seaman's parlor by the
dim lamp, dignified by the mercenary
genius of Mrs. Seamen into " an extra, '
looking together over the mill manu-
script.

"I find it so dull," said Leonard
Mansfield. " Were it not for oue con-
sideration and one conviction, I should
never be able to finish. The considera-
tion is for your sake, because you like it,
Louisa; the conviction w , the founds
tion of my coming to claim the record.
When my nude's will was read seven
years ago, one clause struck my imagi-
nation.

" ? Ifany of uiy heirs feel sufficiently
interested in me to inquire into my per-
sonal history, they will find my diary in
the old mill where it was written, at lltxl
Cedar pond. Personal application to
l>e made to Beacon Treat or Squire
Wells.' The heirs noted this direction
with indifference.

" My share of the legacies too* me
through oullege?as my father, one of

"the dearest and uobie&t of men, but
never fortunate in money makiug, could
not afford?and furnished me with a
small capital to commence law pr ictice.
T had more than one compunctious
thought about my benefactor. It seemed
to me a shame to accept such benefits
from a man in whom I had not even
sufficient interest to acquaint myself
with hia personal history. This year,
when I became for the first time en-
couragingly established in my profes-
sion, I determined to commence my
vacation by looking up the neglected
diary. I confess Ido not find myself in-
spired by its revelation. What did you
find, dear Louisa, to kindle yon into the
request that has haunted me: 'I hope you
will love him a little.' "

"I found worlila iu it," said Mias
Thatcher, sighing so sorrowfully, as she
had not done since she had entered her
new world of love and loving.

" Worlds of what, my dearest f"
naked the light hearted vouug lawyer.
He was clasping her hand in one of*hia
as he spoke, and with the other he
turned absently the leaves of the time-
stained book that lay on the table. A
little Bit *of handwriting that he knew
struck bis vision; it was the line on the
margin:

"Noooe U> iuve, uuut to ?<#*. '

Miss Thatcher saw it too. " Yes, I
know," she said, softly. " I wrote it
there. I could not help it. 'Twos the
tribute of my sympathy."

He turned to her very earnestly.
Something >n the tremulous sensitive-
ness of her face smote his heart pain-
fully. Tears started to his eyes. He
folded his strong arm around her with
a sense of infinite tenderness.

Let me tell yon," nho said, disen-
gaging herself from hi* embnw*,
" what a strange thing I found, or
thought I found, iu that diary. First
of all, yon know, I ww drawn singu-
larly into rapport with the writer by

my own Had loneliness. Ifelt the depth
of meaning in hia complaint. Yea," nhe
Raid, trembling, " I mnat confess, and
I do repent, even in hia complaint
against Heaven. Alone in the world.
Sometimes that happens."

And here let it be explained to the
reader that by an accident in the cradle
the writer of the diary had been made
physically repliant, and his sensitive
soul exaggerated bis misfortune into a
barrier between himself and the loving
sympathies of all mankind. As for wo-
mankind, be knew not?for his mother
died at his birth?even its maternal ten-
derness.

"Leonard, dear," Miss Thatcher went
on, "yon will think me, perhaps, the
most superstitious being ; but 1 think
?and the idea has gathered some rea-
sonable pleas?l cannot help thinking
that this book is framed as a mode of
bequest. I believe the writer, your
father's brother, stung with the bitter
thought that hia hard earned fortune
wonld be spent by those who never
knew or cared for him, devised a meth-
od by which a part at least should be
the reward of affectionate gratitude."

She explained to him then her theory of
the mape, and her instinctive construc-
tion of one particular map which she
had studied at the very last reading in
the old mill.

Leonard Mansfield's cheek flushed as
he listened. At the close he t aid: "Your

rcosouing is sufficiently plausible li do-
serve to lie tested, and no it shall be.
But first promise me one thing ; prom-
ise me that if this mil aide of intuition
prove# true, you will lie mv wife to-mor
row. Mv darling, you shall uot say

1 No.' " He prevented her, indeed, in a
lover like way from saving anything.
Aud silence is "

ve*
" to love.

The last day of August the whole vil
logo was thrown into a torment of ex

cited curiosity. The exoltement lw<gaii
in one of the twin houms on the "Meet
uig house hill "

at five o'clock iu the
morutug. Mi-*Taintlia Hutt* stood in
her nightdress peeping through the
blinds of a dormer window. Hhe never
could tell, aa she declared afterward,
what made her peep.

She saw the liack dmir of " llick Sea
man's " open, and Louisa Thatcher look
uiynteriotisly out. Then she saw Tim,
the miller's boy, creep st<altluly arouud
the porch with a pickax and a tq*de,
which lie gave to olios Thatcher, who
disapjieared Willi them into the house.
Then Tim, stealing Itack again an far an

tlie lilac buahott, ami cautiously survey
uig all approaches, put his hand over
his mouth ami gave a low whistle. lm
mediately from tlie horse shod by the
church a iuau came very quickly, and,
nodding to Tim a* ho passed, hastened
to the highroad. Miss Tabu ha wan

sure, although his cap was drawn over
his face, that this mau was the ycung
stranger to the village who had IKWU SO

lufatuatt'd with Mum ThaU'her.
Then Miss Thatcher came to the door

again and lovkoued to Tim, aud wlus-
pervd; and he went, nroumt byway of
the church, down the plum orchard, to
the mill.

A pickax ami A spade ! Mm* Tabttha
had cold skivers; she coubl think ot
nothing but a grave. When, two hour*
afterward, thn coast being elear, alio
sped aero** the garden patch to the
"meetiu' house sW," her fancy lost
none of it* horrors, for there, in the
northeast corner, win a spuv of fresh
turned mold.

Miss Tiibitha wri ut home, put on h. r
*uutK>nnet, and wms"dowu to the vil-
lage iu no time.

"

The u xt excitement Witt at the* *>w

noleut dwelhug of old B,]aire Wells.
Mr. Mausfidd had bet-n closeted with
him an hour. And wb-u the squire ro

appeared ho Hourly apurt hi-t ancient
wife iu the hallway iu haste to get his
hat and coat, and .hoked till ho was
scarlet, screaming into In r wrong oar

that he was going to U. "on turniss I"
Off he went at such a novel pace that
the poor dame's feeble fm ultit* aroused
themselves to concentrate upon one fatal
remembrance: " When an old horse
that has allora walktsl takes to rtinuin'
?way, there's no iud o' damage."

Excitement third WAS a sealed letter
draped by Mr. Seaman's Ezri into the
|H>st office at ten o'clock, the hour of
gtnel al delivery, directed to th<' trustees
of the district school, which body, be-
ing in quorum on the soot, opened at
once the resignation of Miss Thatcher in

favor of the highly recommended candi-
date for the winter term, to whom they
had kindly given her the preference.

Excitement fouith attacked flaxen
haired Nettie's mother, a plea-ant faced
little widow, to whom Tim, who had
riddt-u to l*. and back again at break-
neck speed, brought a note from the
minister of U., saying he would sup
with her that evening, "if agreeable,"
as he was coming to Bed Cedar Poud
"ir. virtue of his oflloe," a sentence
underlined like a pleasantry, that so up-
set the good widow's brain as to apoil
the count of herone-two-tlirec fourcake.

Last of all, and the grand excitement
of the day, was the ringing, at four
o'clock in the afternoon, of the meet
ing house bell. " Who is dead ?" every
oue asked, as the first few alow strokes
were counted ; but once fairly set going,
the old bell tripped up all ealcula
tions : fifty, eighty, a hundred ; still on;

quioklv, jubilantly?ringing not for the
dead, but for the living ; ringing foi a
wedding!

Such as cam peri ug as there was up the
Mill bridge Mai! There was.no lack of
witnesses to the simple, solemn service,
and of the coming down the aisle, ou
the arm of her proud young husltaud, of
a delicate little bride, with mourning
laid aside for pnrest white, and day
lilies on her bosom.

Nut married iu haste to tejxuit at
leisure were the two loving people who
took the evening traiu nt U. for a
far rejuimercial city, preceded by their
rnxxl fortune in Kha|w of a strong box
Oiled vrithSpanishdoubloonsand Kugliah
banknotes ingeniously bequeathed bv
on eccentric misanthrope, and discovered
in its hiding place by a woman's wit,
kindled by a womau's sympathy.

tareful Mother and Model Uo>.

The two didn't belong to each other;
and this very good boy may have boon
a little too smart and saucy.

Little Mary was prettily dressed, and
standing in front of the house waiting
for her mother to go out to ride. A
tidy boy, dressed in coarse clothes, was
passing, when the little girl said : "Come
hero, boy, and a'ake bands wi' me. I
dot a boy dus' like you named Joey."
The boy laughed, shook hands with her,
and said : " I've got a little girl just like
you, only she hasn't any little cloak with
pussy fur on it!"

Here a lady came out of the door, and
said : " Mary, you must not talk with
l>ad boys on the street. I hope yon
haven't taken anything from her. (to

right slung, and never stop here again,
boy!"

That evening the lady was called
down to speak with a boy in the hall.
He was very neatly dressed, and stood
with his cap in his hand. It was the
enemy of the morning. " I came to
tell you that I am not a had boy." he
said. "Igo to Sunday-school, and help
my mother ail I can. I never tell lies,
nor quarrel, nor say t*d words ; and I
don't like a lady to mil me names, and
uak mo if I've stoleu her little girl's
clothes off her!"

" I'm very glad you're so good," said
the lady, laughing at the boy's earnest
uess. "Here's a quarter of a dollar for
you." "I dou't want that," said Ben,
holding his head up very high. "My
father works in a foundry, and has lots
of money. You got a boy bigg- r than
I, haven't you ?" " Y'es. whv f" '* Does
he know the oominaudnn ntsi" "I'm
afraid not very well." "Can he say the
sermou on the mount, and the twenty-
third psalm, and the golden rulof"
"I'm very much afraid he cannot," said
the lady, laughing at the boy's bravery.
"Doesn't he ride on his pony on Sun-
day, instead of going to church ?" " I'm
afraid he does, but ho ought uot," said
the lady, blushing a little.

"Mother don't know I came hero,"
said the little rogue, but I thought 1
would just come round and see what
kind of folks yoti were, and?and?l
guess mother would rathe r your boy
wouldn't come round our doors, lx canse
she don't like Mtison to talk to bad boys
in the street. Good evening." And the
boy was gone.

Ingratitude.
While much that is good can be con-

fidently expected in Detroit lxyn, there
are, alas I a fow who hare no memory
for deeds of kindness. Such a one was
seated iu the shade of the post-olTloe the
other day, devouring a baaaua, when a
boy acquaintance came along and wanted
a taste.

" Hain't "nufl for only me," was the
reply.

" Come, now, Jack, gin a feller a
small bite. You know I've alius bin
good to you."

" Yon never done uuthiu' for tue zi
knows on," replied the eater.

" I hain't, eh ! Hain't I saved ye
from lickings f Hain't I liod for ye t"

" That was yer dooty," mumbled the
boy with the banana.

" See here, Jack," continued the
other, rising to his feet, " d'ye 'member
the time when you was small and sick,
an J had a sore heel; I was going by tbe
house one day, an' you looked so sad
and poor that I let you wet me all over
with the penstock hose to cheer yon
up. Was that my dooty f Is there any
other boy in Detroit who would do that
fur ye ?"

It was a powerful appeal, hut just as
it wan finished the last of the banana
was crowded into the ungrateful boy's
hroat.

CKMTENIfIAI,t'ORUENI'ON RENTE.

Tli# I thlbltlon i ?nilrir ?F mrluaU ? N.
lliia-HlNl Hultsttna*-.. It utltl*aa for
Mr|rl lnirrfl..Nrw Kaflaod till*
rftira.

Home of the de|tartnteiits flint were in
chaos a mouUi ago, uotnhly Russia,
Turkey and China, have unpacked their
good* and put Ihem m order in the
Main building, m well na in Agricul
tural hall. The good* in tho Maiu
building are now newly all in place, and
only NOUIO minor louche* are needed, in
a few acctiou*, to give completeness to
the whole. Three fifths of the wliol.
display iu tin* l'.ipi attion IN by foreign
exhibitor*, wiilcli shown how deep an
iilterrnt lit till* display of huuiau iu
do*fry and ekill i* felt by the nations
abroad.

China, (hough OU the Opposite side of
the glolwi, ho* a lnrue display of Chum
ware, carved furniture, very elaborate
ami costly, illustrating their mythology,
two canopied lustetillds ronlMxHlVrly be
lug valued at fl.tUk) ami ijiH.iKdl, silk,
enamels, lacquered scteriis, ivory and
ivory work, mlk embroidery, em
broiilcnal octreeu, medicine* for the
trade, tea, cotton from Kixtoeu (s.rte,
wine, rue in various forms, etc.

J spun has a still larger display of
utiiilar giHwls, more> skill ami more em
torpriao I wing cxhtbitewl in the rnaiiu
foi'tiirt4 of their gimtl*, if ]Hwtitibl, flmn
in those of Chiuu, though there is groat

siuiihuity of tb sign. Considering tiic
fact that the peiticy of China ami Japan,
until witluu a few years, ha* been otic of
exclusion, and uou intcriMurnc with the
oivilitcel world, their magnificent dis
play at this IbX|KiHitiou is very signifi-
cant. The Ja|mnttc have a nc|iormtf
buihliug near the Main building, for the
sale of their fancy ware.

Pennsylvania, New Jersey, New Vork,
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, New
llami>*hirc, Wutcouimi, MaaNachiuwtta,
Connecticut, California, Arkansa, l>el
aware, West Virginia, Kansa* ami Colo
ratio, have spetUol buildings for the oc

ooiuiuiKlatiou of their citueus. The
chnracterintic* of the different section*
are nowhere more strikingly observed
than iu the reception accorded hr visit
or* in these Hhtte building*. In thoae
of the Newr Kuglaud ami Mitldle States,
the visitor is treated politely and formal-
ly, but with au air that says: " I shtmhl
like au lutrvKiuction from some prudent,

jiersou, accustomed to gotni
society, Iw-fore 1 give you my oontl-
tlcuoe." In thtse of the Western and
Southwestern Htatt *, the iutriHluctory
greeting is: "Come iu, and welcome.
We are glad to we youand the visitor
straightwsy feels at home.

Separate iuterwitit, too, have rv-jiurntc
btiihliugs for llie JtNplsy of tho ware-s
jteculiitr to oach. Thvrt* w ou* for the
exhibition an it illuatrntiou of photogra
phy, and one for the Bible society. The
Hhoe and leather manufacturer* have a
large baildiug iu which uot ouly their
good* aint the prooeeiw* of their work
are exhibited, but al-o tli< different
kir tiof uutcbtuery tOMvl iu their buni
mvt.x, with the latest improvements.
The show here IH very large aud mstrtio-
tive. Then there is a large building for
wagous aud oarriages, in addition to

tboHe iu the main building ; another for
the brewers, who show all the apparatus
for mashing, eooliug and brewing beer;
ui fact, everything of interest to outsid-
ers except the beer itaelf. 1 did net See

any of the product there. The milk
dairy o**ociatiou have a buildiug, and
there are building* for the exhibition of
the various schools of the United State*
and Swodeu.

The kindergarten, close by the
Women's building, and a part of their
exhibition, shows tho system of ohjrct
teaching for children under six or seven
year* of age. It is held at eleven a. M.,
and attracts much attention.

There is another exhibit, which 1 in-
tended long ago to notice, which is

thronged from morniug to night. It is
the New Eughuid kitchen, a log struc-
ture illustrating the early life and do-
mestic economy of the Pilgrim fathers
and mothers two centum a ago. The
collection is chiefly from Blamachuat tta.
Here Is a clock sutijHiai d to be 4to years
old, as it was yery old when it was
tlrst brought to this country?another
one 180 years old and still ticking. All
the old fashioned or culinary tools, moat
of which have gone oat of nac, and are

unknown to the present generation, are

here in great abundance The old firelock
hangs above the open fireplace, as do
strings of dried apples, pumpkins and
ri d pepper*. The crook necked gonnl
performs the ??flloe of the tin dipper,
a pcwUr service supplies the place of
chiua and queen*ware, the distaff, the
spinuiug wheel and the hand loom pro-
vide homespun garments for every day
use. The tlint aud tinder box makes
tho houHekee|>er to dispense with
matches. Crust coffee and good rich milk
with maple sugar aud molasses makes one
wonder if we hare not made progress
backward. And the attendants, dressed
in the style of the olden time, with vis-
age and accent like the veritable psalm
hinging Yankees of Plymouth Rock. And
nil the snrroundiugH of onmrneutal lit-
er mire, or household use. not merely
likeuive, but the thing* themselves,
which were used two hundred years ago,
preserved as mementoes, and here dis-
played in apartments such as they for-
merly occupied. All these things take
us back to tltc life that once wan, but
never will lie used again iu New Eug-
!and. Adjoining this old log kitchen is
the modern kitchen, with the modern im
provements for producing a "aqnare
meal," in full operation, and I uotice
that a good many visitors are in a mood
for enjoying tin- new di*|>eiiNAtion after
they have got through with inspecting
the old. 8. M. 11.

A Large Poultry Yard.
The following account of the largest

jMiultry yard in Now York State in given :
It i.v at (ireene, Chenango county, and i
kept by Mr. A. It. ltobewon. He litut
NIX thouHaud duckx, four thounaud tnr
keys and twelve hundred hens. They
consume daily sixty bushels of corn,
two barrels of meal, two barrels of pota
toes, and a quantity of charcoal. The
meal, potatoes and charcoal are boiled
together and form a pudding, which is
fed warut. ileemploys two men tooook the
feed and feed them. 110 has twelve
building- for hi- fowls, from otiu hun
dred to two hundred feet long, fourt-en
feet wide and seven feet tinder the eave-,
with a door in each end of them. Mr.
Hobeaon twught most of his ducks in
the West, and had them shipped in
crates?threo dozen in a crate. He also
has an egg house, thirty five by llfty
feet, and four stories high. The outside
i- eighteen iuches thick, uud built of
cut stone, laid in mortar, boarded up on
the iusido and Ailed in Itetwecn the out-
side and inside wall with sawdust, it
taking three thousand bushels. Mr.
Robeson claim- that he can keep eggs
any length of time in litis building. lie
also keeps the poultry that he is now
dressing until next May or June, which
he sells for eighteen to twenty-five
cents p'r pound, and it minorit be told
from fresh dressed poultry. He gets
ten cents per pound for turkey's feathers,
twelve for lien's and sixty-five for duck's.
He says there is money in poultry, and
he thiukft he can make out of his nix
thousand ducks enough to pay for his
egg house, which cost $7,000. He in-
tends to keep a great many more next
season, mul lias agents out all over the
eonntry buying up jioultry and eggs.

How He IVIf.
"I've got it to go through aud I might

jist as well braco up agin it as not," said
Harry Johnson, a murderer, on the
night before ho wan hanged in Puris, 111.,
"but it's an awful thing?awful, l'ou
nor no one elm- can have any idee uv it.
To ait here as I'm sittin' to-night, look-
in' ont through these bars, knowin' that
to-morrer will bring the end uv it all to
me, is kinder l>enumbin' to me. Ican't
ji.nt realize how it is. it seems to mo all
tho time I wuz going to try norne exper-
iment to motrer. To-night I am breath-
in', that's wot I call bein'; to-morrer,
while tho world is still agoin' on around
me, tho air free's ever, the jreoplo
langhin' and joyous's ever, the whole
course of natnr' agoin' on, I'm to stop,
like a machine ; when my weight gits to
the end o' the rope I'll stop like a run-
down clock. It seems kinder strange to
me, an' I feel like I'd gone over it so
long in mv miud that I'd ortcr know all
alrout it.'

M'MIAKfOr NEWK.

laisreeila* llama rvem llama aa* Abrea*.

The Crraiifent aakad for and received tiia
rralgnatlen of Teelmasler i loners! Jewell, aud

appointed Assistant Tvnor to Uie (t0a1U0n.....

Mr. Trait, eouitulaaluuer of Internal reveutte,

liaa realgnait . . Iho aurregala of New York
lias dismissn<l the |ieUUou lu eel aside the will
of A. T. Slew art The oomuntlee apputulod
fur Ihe i>jr(H>ae fuiutelly laudered the oaudi
itacy for Ilia Presidency to (iuv. 'Tlldou, who
avnpted lu a brief apeeob. putUug e|>eoial

elisee ou the necessity for pohUoa) lefurta....
A lerudc thiuideraleim extended ovei Ilia

Middle aud Now Kugla d Htales, the lightning
? (liking >u iiumeruua piaeae, killingseveral

(teraene aud doing cuueldeiable itamege to
|iru|w>ity The king uf Italy lias soul a
uungretulatory letter ta this government uu
lla centennial

The mercantile agency uf It (1. l>ou A Uu.,
lu llielr ?laleiucHil fur Uie first alt rutin the of

tS76,give the number uf failures fur lhle|>ertud
lu Iho I'uifed SuUns ae 1,600, with liabilities

aliluuutitig to #li)N tli.i'Jl lu the Ural alt

moaltl* of tj the faliaree were 3 UU with
llabilllUe aruuuaUug lu f76,000,000. lu t enade

llie falluiee fur first *llraoulhe uf 1*76 were Ah*,
witli 612.001,236 liabilities In the fii*t quarter
uf (he year (lie failures IU Uie Untied ML*to*
weie 2.H06 , lit the set end quarter. 1,721 'The
agrocy rat* " The uiaikt>4 decline in falluie*
fur the |>ast quarter efturds *uine enouuraga-
ment to Uie belief, now very generally enter-
tained. that wa have seen the wurwl effects uf
U,e present depression, eu far a* casualties uf

this character are couoetinwl It l* tiue that

btuiiiaas LXtubnuoa tu a ary de|troaaad con

dlUuu , llial lha rerulla uf Irado, with rata tx

ocpMuu*, hav* ln.cu exoeedliigly unsatiifac-
t ry that values aouuuua to dacllne, and that
uooarteluly and aniuly exist in all quitw*.
Vol, Ui lha face uf all Una, thai a la ouiufurl iu

lh* rcficcuuu that Ute causes which produced
(his conditio* Of things have twen gluioal

ouuiplately ravaraad lu the plaoc uf rackloaa
over-trading, we have UUW leaaeuoi sals*

guldwd by caution and also prudeuca in pur-

okaatng,"

A fire iu the l ueniua oil refinery on lha Al!a.
ghotiy r.Ver, near l'utsburgli, daaUuyod three

watehuuaaa, thine Ihuiuand barrel* and light

carloads uf refined oil. buss, #2S,ol>il
Th* House pasted Iho reaoliiUuna dtclar.ng
Uou. bohanck e action lu the Turns nuuo af-

fairs "111-advl*e4. unfortunate, aud lucwinpaU-

hia with lha dalle* of his (auatUoa.

Theodora l>e*chuer, a Tinealau guuamith, at
Ithaca, N. Y., *hoi and killed Andrew Hmiili, a
carlman, fur alleged improper int-fflacy MIUI

Ida wife.. . A ejects! dtsjatih ataias ilia!

the Sruux <x mtini led temitle atrocilie* ou (lie

bodies of Cuater's Lx.mmai >1 llam-iii-il.a-
Tce out out Custer a heart, and eiectuig 11 u

a pule bold a grand war dance around U

W 0. Handy, a farmer uf Bouiarael coin iv,
Md , aa had by four masked rubles* and hi*

*af> ret bod of ft UQO, rnually in gold uu.
Ha was robbed uf 11,000 tn a similar manner

leu year* ago .. C. A tarns ttievana, vie*-
(irealJenl of the Altuuiv and ()roetibttah (N. Y )

Bridge Co , ha* been arrestod on a charge uf

wub< gating \u2666 JdO.Ol'o Worth uf lha buuda uf the
euupany James R. Wilauu, linaaurar uf
tfu iiialr.ct uf Columbia, la a defaulter to llie

am iunt of 67,0U)

Three Liulhera, named Chorlae. Albert and
Adlff Ttualhausen, residing in Newara, N. J ,

were forun-riy em(.!cyeJ tu tlaweou a tannery,

from which they weie discharged by the fuie-
man, whom they hav* thiaataaed Willi Tn leuc#

ever since, until he finally sued out a warrant

for their err**'., which was pal in lha hands uf

Tolloeman hdeden *nd Dtckersott to ? No
eooiter hod the üßi.-er* >i)unl at the bouse

and made known their errand to lb# brother*

titan aach armed luntaalf with a buge natjr ra
volver, shooting Kladen dead oo lite pot and
wounding D.ekereon ao that be ut
a few boura Tbsy then ran front the bona*
toward tbe Uuucry.on the war eaiioualt about -

tug a Mr. OaUih. Arrived at the tautiery titer

aaked f r tba foreman, and not finding hint

?but aitd kiliad an iuoffoualva workman named

Fischer. At Utle Inne Uta foreman* aott-Ui-

law, Ji bti Aibara. want into tba room to And

out abet tbe firing aaa for, wbiti be tu*l*u'dy
aaa ahot down and five balia fired into bim,

front Uta effect* of which ba died. Ihe wuik-

ineu bad now raaovared from tbe stupor Into

wbtcb liter were thrown by the horror of lit#

ecena. ai d closed in on tba murderer* with the
long kntraa with wbtcb the* wotk una of the
brotiter* bating tba right hand uesrly severe 1

at tba wrist. Mr threatening with their revol-
vrr* Uta dreperad o* utile thr.r way to tbe

street, followed by the end. wb.ab now

ntimltored hundred*. Tba brolbera ran toward
the rirtr. aud finding Ilia crowd | r*1 them
Jumj-ed Into tba aaler and MtdaaroraJ to

aaoa|>e by eatmmtng. Tbe crowd of enraged

man meanwhtlo arrived at Uta bank of Uta
met and began throwing tutaaileaat the bead*
of tba murderer* lu Uta water, abo were ex-

hausted by their long run and toou euuk from

atgbt under Uta water*. The crowd stayed

about until certain the man were drowurd. and
there aaa no naed to indict tba lyacb law ao
frealy threatened

While lb* llrtu*b irondtil Thunderer **

making a trial trip of a uit-aauiei aid* Ut
Mloke* bay, bar forward boiler exploded, kill-
ing twenty-five of tbe crew au I injuring aixty
other*, many fatally. Tbe Turk* bunted
the Servian town of ken'erdetnau Hay-
woed Grant, convicted of arson, wa* hang at

Hume. O*. Ha confessed to baviug killed

e ur turn, one of whom ma* Gen. llindmau. of
tho Confederate artnv, at Helena, Ark
Tlis chief llrrrHunil-l*pha arrived fremSi:-
Uug Ilall * ceiup, and nave that Hitting ltull

will light nun. the Black llill* qaoaliou i net-

tled The grand total of the Trias cattle
drive to July Pie 305,'J1W heal. Of Ihie num-

ber 5U.63M have been held in northern ieiai,

while the remainder, 254 653 head, have beeu

driven north. Several thousand head which

were wintered in northern Texas last eeaeon

have also been driven north, which proliahlr
will swell the total to between 260,100 and
270,000 head . A heavy raiuetonn swelled
the Crow's Hun creek, near Freedom. I'a. eo
that many houeee on its la k were flooded,

and that of Thomas LlgbthlH was wished
iwsy Mrs. 1-ightblU and her four children
wore carried off by the water and drowned

Ttio atalllnu ram tor 62.000. betwebu Judge
FiiUerton and Smuggler, at Philadelphia, was

won by the latter, the faatoat lime for ataliioee
lu thie country being made There were fuitr

heat*, the second being a dead heat Time.

2.17' v 2.15. 2.17, 2.20 1 hiring a gale

recently thecivered 1 ri tge at Turner * Center,

Me mx hundred feet long, wa* blown tutu the
rivur, and aevorat barn* were unroofed

The faat mail train ? are to be withdrawn, a*

the government w.,1 t t pay aufflcient for
tbeai ...Alf. Uu-li, treasurer of the Inter-
colonial railway at Halifax, ia a defaulter in
many thousand- .. .Thirty foar of the crew

of tiie ironclad Thunderer have died from the

effcote of the exphwnon .. .In the raited
Hiatee Houee of Iteproeentativce. Mr. William*
(Pom.), of Michigan, Introduced a hill grant-

ing a pension of #SO per month I] Mrs. Eltxa-
bcth Oasler, widow of the iate Oon. Cnater.
It also passed a hill giving the father and
mother of the deceased officer OHO a month a

pensions. Allthe families of officers and ad-

dicts under Custer were al'O voted pensiotia
on tlie basia of tiie #.'io tier month to Mr*
(luster.

Kx-roetmaster-Oeneral Jewell received ova-
tion* all along his trip through Connecticut on

hi* way to Hartford.... The two committees
in chargo of subscriptions for the Old Houth
church, Boston, having asked an rxtenaiou of

the time for the purchase of ths property until
January 1, and the same having been refused
by the society, have abandoned all hope of
saving the building, and the work of demoli-
tion will be begun at once.... Vienna, Austria,

has experienced an earthquake ehook suffi-
ciently strong to shake buildings and ring the
church belia. No damage la reported

Kansas reports that she will harvest the largeet

prop* ever known tu tho state The exces-

sive and continuous wirm weather has cansed

an tee famine in Now York city and the price
has advanced fifty per cent.

In Algeria there is a river of genuine
ink. It is formed by tho union of two
streams, one coming from a region of
ferruginous noil, and theother draining s

peat swamp. The water of tho former
is strongly impregnated with iron, that
of the other with gallic acid. When the
two waters mingle tho acid of the one
unites with the irou of the other, form-
ing a trne ink.

Nobody is more like an honest man
than a thorough rogue.

KOKTY-EOUUTII CONHKKKH.

TV* Ma*le** ml UMrl lalevM Tre

wrlMl.

um
Mr Pr*liugbiiya*it(]Up.).of N*wJersey, frum

lh* rxinferai.no eHnuillM en (h* Oultamar anil
lMptaoattc ApiireiirtaUuu till, reported that
Um iMuinuiihMihad been unahla tu agree, and
moved that tlio uaw ouufaranr* aakal fur by
lh* lluuaa u t lUpteeonleUvoa ha granted, a J

order ad.
Mi Alliaoii (Hap. ), uf lowa, movad thai Ilia

Hamate pruoeed Iu lita Ooneidetalluii uf Uia
llivol aud Harbur ApprupriaUun bill
Aamod Iu

Mr Atlleou sal t that Uro tall a* M cam* from
lha Ihmae a|i|irupriatad ?&,B?'J,S6i. Aa ra
purled Iu lha Muuate by lha committee uu ap
prupi laiiena the autu had haari Inure aaod to Uio
miaul uf #36 Sit

Mr Wiiidoui railed np the lluuaa tali to pro-
fid o for the uouelrucUuu of military poate ou
the Yelluweloue arid Mneenl rtvera and It araa
paaeod

Mr. Matey iliaui ), of Tetaa, praaanted lha
juiut roouluUuue of Uie 1 .oglaiet ute of Tetaa
eaklug for ouch leglelatlon by llungraea ae alii
proleet Iho froutior of lliai Mate agauiel Jit-
illuia and Meiloatw And elan an approplia-
lion to reimburse the hiate for money as-
Inded In defending the frontier.

The than laid before the Henate the tin

fluiehed buailieea, being the llivar and llarbur
Appropriation hill Ihe (leudlug <pieell.ui being
on the million of Mr Thurman to roootntuii
Uie 1411, with Inati uoUune to report a lull n-
duotiig the appropriation to tt.UUU.tKJU

Mr l'ayne ( lioiu.), of Ohio from ih* eon
feionue u luuiilio* < n the .Wilver hill, made
ilaii repurt, and pructw>4ed to eiplaiu it. 'The
Hot lee race lee from lla dteagreeiuanl U> the
ntsl atuciiiUunnt uf the Ml!ate, and agrees
ihaic'.u. which u tueinkeuut Ilia word ' uu*"
and leaeit the aunt* "at any l.tuo ' (the
inrailing uf which l* thai the el.vor ouln which
1*111 the Iroattiry at any lime may ha issued to

Ilia amount uf ten unlliuu*). Tin fieusls also
roctMlea fiulu 11* disagreement to the tlouae
amendment to the tnuend atnendiuent of the
l*t note, and both liuotta agiue to the followiag
aubstitute

t-ac 3 In addition to th* amount of tub*,
diary alher oolu auliHHlicad by laa tu be issued
HI redemption of fractional cuireucy. It ahall
be lawful to manufacture at lh*aeveutl inluta,
and to issue ihiuugh the uaasury aud its
several uftluo*. such coin tu au amount which
(including th* amount of subsidiary silver ouiu
and fractional currency outstanding) shall lu

Uie aggiegale nut exceed at any time fifty mil-
lions of dollar*

Br. 4. 1 hat the eihor IruUiOu required for
tbe puipusreof Utu act aba I lte purchased
from huiottiiuw at tbe market rate by tba
aeorelaty of tbe traaeury with any money in
the treasury not other a,ee appropriated, but no
purchase of bullion abail bo made Under tine
act a ban Oto utaraet rale for the aatna shall ba
?uob aa atU not adutr of the c linage and laaua
ae herein lvmdtd with >ut Ice* to thetreaaurr,
and any gen. or aetgntorage arising from ible
coinage Lall ba accounted for and paid into
tna Uiaaury aa proruled under mating law*
rotative to tba au bat diary coinage, provided
that the amount uf mont y at any una Unit Ut-

roaled tu aacb ailrar bulltuu itxoiustve uf ataob
circu aiu.y oulu)aball not exceed \u2666'JOO.OOO.

After further debata tba report waa adopted
teas, U't ; uaia. 7ft.
Mr Bparka l item ), of Illinois, from Uta

conference oontmiWeo ou Uta Indian Approprt-
\u25a0Uou bill, reported that tba committee bad
been unable tu agree. The same committee

iMeaara. I'.andall. Sjarka and Uurlburt) aaa
reappointed, the Senate conference being also
Uta aaiuc.

I'uder Uta rail of State* btl.s waie intro
duced and referred a* follows

Mr. Ilopiuita (Item ), of Tennerh aula, ap-
t>r tpnating ftIOO.INW for tba o mpieuou uf tba
Washington monument.

Mr TtitUt| (llep of Kaiisaa, authorising
Utu Tiia.dclit to accept the eerncwa of volun-
teer* front Kansas Nrbraaka, Minnesota, Wy-
oming. Colorado, Dakota and L'lab against Uta
Sioux tnllane

Mr. Wadded (Detn.l, of North Carolina, for
the erection of an equestrian statue to tian.
Custer m Washington

Mr LanJeia (lVu ), of Indiana, for Uta
Immediate Bti Itabun of gold and ailrar bul-
Lioit (by cwruArale of value) to *i.ouunage the
ounaga thereof, and I > mako tba standard sil-
ver dollar a full Itgal tender. 1inferred lu Uta
commit aa of Uia whole.

Mr. 1 lames lup.i, of lib ode Island, in ad
diliou to tba ti l for tbe resumption uf e-cte
pay me it, making atx per cant of the am--tint

uf oubsiandtug legal Under note* to be set

aside ut coin every year unul Uta ligal tandem
are of <<|ual Taint with gold.

The resolution offered by Mr. Ttper i Idem.),
of California. for tbe app dntmeut of a select
committee of three to proceed to California,
after the adjournment or Congraae. to investi-
gate (con).tolly with Uta Hat.ale oommillea or
otherwise) the extent and effect of Chinese
immigration, was adopted - yea*. I*o. naya, 14.

Mr McDuugali (liep I, Of New York, lutro-

du-ed a bill gisulluff pei aicwts to Ihe heuw of
offl r*and mrti killed in Gen Custer a recant

batll > wiUi the S onx at increased ra e propor-
tionate to t bat of fjJ a tnouUi to tba lr ' {>eti-
*i.nof a lieutenaiil coli nel T 1 .ut

Mr. Sirmger (.Darn >, of 10.-ois, movail to
suspend Uic rules and adopt a resolution in-
slmcUng the o -tnmitiee on lenklng and cur-
rency to report a bill to lepeai Uta act for ilia

estmptf.iu i f pec*e payment Negatived?-
yea*. 103 . i >, JJ>?not the ue-rosaary two
third* in the aAmaaiive.

Inside a Fighting Turret Ship.
I ouce heard an old sailor who fought

ut a monitor, describe tho aound ot the
allots 1M atmg again-1 the vessel's plates.

You know what it ia to be in a long
raiiwar tunnel, ?how intensely dark >t
ut, far darker than a atarieaa night, and
how yellow and feeble the lights look.
Well, it in much the name in the Imweht
of a turret ship, when all the hatchways
are cloned. Oil hunpe swing from the
lieams, but they give no luster, and ench
dame norms like a little bit of yellow
filiating in the air. The men grope
alxmt and knock against each oth r,
some bearing ammunition to the oleva
tor connecting with the tarrota, others
ourryiug coal from the bunkers to the
furnaces underneath the boilers. The
engines groan and rattle, and at times
the captain's Ull rings a sharp order to
slacken or increase die s]mmhl.

Meanwhile, if there has been a lull in
the tiring, the men move about feeling
like a timid boy who is alone in a coun-
try lano after dark?not that they are
afraid. The boy looks at every shadow,
thinking there i- a robber or a kidnap
per behind it. The men anxiously await
? ach moment, not knowing what deadly
surprise it mar bring forth.

And as the Viattle goes on, it is not
| long before then* is a ringing sound that

is calculated to All the bravest and
strongest of nerve with a momentary
terror. 11 is as though the inner deck
nud walls were falling in upon them,
and for a little while they ore unable to
realise what has b*ppeucd?uncertain
that they are not op their way to the
bottom. Every ear is stung with the
awful sound, and every nerve is thrilled.

The great mass of iron seems to turn

bin over on one side and moon with pain
la-fore the vessel rights herself again
and steadies herself for fresh exertions.
Than alio returns the compliments paid
her with a vengeance, and her bull dogs

'' in tho turrets bark and spit fire at the
enemy until we pity that uufortuuntc,
and wish she would rutin from tho field.

The tnrrel- arc ranged along the deck.
They ore alsmt ten ft- t iu diameter, fif-
teen feet high, nud umcli one is fastened
to a massive upright pillar of iron pass-
ing through the center and working in a
socket on the lower deck. The pillar is
connected by a series of cogwheels with
a steam engine, which causes it to turn
the turret iu tht direction the captain
requires.

Two small portholes are cut in the
plates of the turret, ami furnished with
solid iron doors. When tho guns are to
be fired, they are worked on slides to
the porthole-, which remind ns of the
month of a dogs' kennel, and their no-
ses are poiuted at the enemy. A second
after they have uttered their liark, they
are dragged iu, anil the doors are oloeetf,
just in time, iwrhaps, to avoid two re-
turn shots which crack like thunder on
the plates outside. While the guns arc
Itciiigloaded again, the men are hastened
by tho whistle and the crash of the shot
and shell, which Ktriko the irou walls of
the tnrrct.

Ab rve one of the turrets there is a lit-
tle iron clad pilot house, whence the
captAin directs the movements of his
vessel. It has no window, and tho only
outlook is through slits, about an inch
wide, in the plates. The intrepid man,
whose position is the most dangerous of
all, stands there throughout the thick of
the fight, controlling the rudder, tho en-
gines, ami the turrets, by a motion of
the hand or the tinkle of a bell.

You may remember what I told you
in a previous article ?I am beginning
to look upon you h old friends, by the
way?about Admiral Worden, the hero
of the Monitor. He was watching tho
Merrimack from the slits in his little
lookout box, when a shell struck the
outside and knooked him senseless. All
captains of turret ships aro exposed to
such dangers as this, und ovou greater
ones ; indeed, aa I have said, their posi-
tions are the most perilous.?St, -VicA-
otwi.

Iu 1860 the country had $214,000,000
in paper currency and about $475,000,-
000 in coin. Now there is hardly $200,-
000,000 in coin to $700,000,000 in paper.

The Indian War.

A eorreajxnilwnt with Own. Crook's
army give* tin* following Md incident*
of the battle at Rosebud crook, the
first light with the Htc.ui : Looking be-
hind I aaw a doaeo Hioox surrounding
a group of soldiers who bed straggled
behind the retreat. Hii wore killed at
oun N|Hit. A reorait surrendered tiia
carbiue to a pointed warrior, who flung
it to the ground, aud cleft hi* bead with
one Htroko of the tomahawk. William
W. AIlea, a brave old aoldier, who had
been twenty year* in the wiuy, fought
witli mag ni fluent oourage, aud war kill
wd. The Hioui rode ao cioaely to their
TictimM that they ahot them in the faoe
with revolver* and the powder blacken
ed the flesh Gaptaiua llurrow'a aud
llurt'a oumoauiua of iufautry by thil
lime were firing well directed Volley*
from a position half way down the weal
aide of the high bluff, and just after my
eeaaiie the Hnake Indiana, gallantly led
by their chief*, Louiaaant and Coegrove,
daehod with thrilling about* into the
hollow, among the Hioui who were in
the rear of the cavalry, aud drove them
Iwck. Captain Henry, weak fiom the
bleeding of hi* wound, had been unable
to keep up with the retreat and haul sunk
on the ground. Louiaaant put himat-lf
astride the body and for five minute*
kept Uie Minus off, wheu aome aoldier*
of hia company i united lawk and reacued
him.

About the some time a corporal of Y
IMJlUjmny, of the Third cavalry, mmle a

last charge, with three men, and cap-
tured from the enemy the bodies of
their ouuiatlca, thus saving them from
the scalping knife. Tlie Bnokne took
two ncoip* from the Hioui whom they
killed iu the hollow, and swung them,
fresh and bleeding, with gleeful triumph
above their head* as they returned. The
infantry under Captains Burrow* and
Hurt executed their jmrt admirably.
Captain Henry'* battalion of the Thirl
cavalry and Captain Andrews' oomjnuiy
of the Heooud cavalry, with all then
officer*, diaplayed a moet honorable de-
gree of fortitude and bravery. They
had a mure arduous duty and suffered
more severely than Any other portion
of the command. Colonel Royall was
circumscribed by orders in every one of
IIM movements, and the disaster attend-
ing the retreat would have been much
greater had it not lieeu ao skillfully di-
rected by htm. Ou the left of hia line
wa* a lofty orescent shaped paliaade,
toward which, early in the morning, he
depleted skirmisher*. Ilsd the order
to fall bock been a little later this
would have been occupied. It would
then have been impossible for the Hioui
to have circled around to the rear, and a

tire ootxld have been turned upon the
lout high point held by them, which
would hav compelled them to hide be-
hind it, while the cavalry could have
ohorged up the hollow and reached
them liefore they could reolixe th ir
predicament. Then the soldiers could
have dismounted and tired such volleys
its would have ended the tight and made
a chow.

Not a Poetical Campaign.
The New York Herald aaya that the

two parties have bten unfortunate in the
selection of candidate* for President and
Viee-President, as their name* won't
rhyme, and thus we shall have no poetry
in the oomjuugn. The Herald aids :
We have received two poems already on
Tildeu and Hendricks, which we publish
ae terrible examples to worn our poet*
forever from wrrathng with such jaw-

breakingsubject* for verse. One ifrom
a Republican ; the other is from a

1icmocrat. Tbey are equally infamon*.
The Republican monster write* :

; The fight they'llail get killed in,
Tho they dodge about and blend tnck*.

Wail walp old Hannnr Tildon
And likewise Tommy Handrlcka.

The Democratic demon utter* the fol-
lowing discordant itLriek :

Our ucket wsuta no glklin',
to the game we'll lake the ten tucks.

Hurrah fur Sammy Txlden
And a flgrr far Tom Hendricks.

At oar rtxjueel Cragin 4 Co., of Phil-
adelphia, Pa, have promised to acud
any of our reader*, gratis (ou receipt of
fifteen cent* to pay postage,) a sample
of Dobbins' Electric Hoap to try. Send
at once. ?

ITmplas on the faoe, rough akin
shipped band*, uiubtom and all eutanaoo*
iffocuuoa cured, the akin mad* aoft and

\u25a0mooch, ) v the nee of JrmrKaTaa Hoar. Thai
made by (iaeveli. Haaard A Co., New York, le
the ouly k.nd that can bo relied on, aa there
art many imitation*, made frum common tar,
which aie worthlaaa. Own.

One of the earliest printers on rroord
is said to hare been the Emperor Tra-
jan, who set np a ©olunm in Rome.

I>r. Sage's Catarrh itemed}
is no patent medicine humbug, got np to daps
the ignorant and creluious. nor is it repre-
sented is being " composed of rare and pre-
cious anbslances brought frem the four corners

of the eaith. carried reven times acrows the
great desert of Habere on the backs of fourteen
.ni< Is. and brought acroee the Atlantic ocean

icn two chips." it is a simple, mild, soothing
remedy,a perfect specific for catarrh and "cold
in the hoed also for offnue,ve breath, ktasor
impairment of the sense of smell, teste or
hearing, watery or weak eves, paia or prassnre
in the head, when caused, as they all not lb-
frequently are. by the v.olence of catarrh.

?

A crowd of "homemc-u" and others
daily throng the stoiee m country and town for
Siiriiimi'iCo miry Ccmdition I'owdrri. They
ui dei stand that horses cannot lie kept in good
condition withoal tiivm. and with them can be
id a much lose quantity of gram. *

The Vegetine has cured many cases of
scrxiftils of five.tan and twenty years standing.*
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The Markets
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ilOattl*?Fr 'us toF'tn Ilnllocta Of 41 10t
Common to Ofe i iriiLs W*# t*,N

Much C0w*...,.. .......??? DO 00 44T0 00
Uaqs?live sssssas sssss ?

Presets! I ?
*

Lamb* -

00tt0n?Midd!tn,'............. ... liN# ll't
Flour ?Cxtrt ttf 114 40 8 f#

HUtr KxUb... 4 10 # 8 80

Wbest- lb-d Wotrra 48 # 1 I'
So. 1ripria* 1 M ? 1 10

Rj Htafe 7' et 00

Barley?Htsts. fl VO 04
Barley Malt f> ? I 21
lists?Mlr.ed Western II * T
Corn?Mtmd Western *? ?'

Hay. per rwi t(i n M
Htrsw, per cwt. ?" g 1 II
Hons... TSW-1C Vl7 ohls? 04 40 (Ml
Pork-Mrs. 00 JO 4010 30
Iwrd " 4 II
riah?Mackerel. 80. 1, new 1$ 00 #74 HO

N.n.3, new 10 00 #llOO
Dry Ooit, p,r cwt...... ..... 4 00 # 4 00

Berrini', .-rated, per >®x 30 A J'l

Petrolsttru?<7md fS#ITS Beßced?l7 Si
Wool?daliforiila rt-eoe 14 # 44

Tela*
"

10 # >1
Austrsitsu 44 # It

Better?Wate 00 # 44
Western 1-slry..,. 23 # It
Weatsi it Vvllow 14 # JI
Westcru Ordinary 11 # IB

Cheeee-MUte Kst.tory (T M 10
Bute Hklmnied....s* 08 # 04
Western 03 A (0

ggtrs?Bute..? I04 J*
aurraLO. #

Flour # 04 #lO CO
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....
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Oats 8; # H ]
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Barley - ?

rßiunuriU.
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Wheat? Rid western TS #
Rye 70 MB 11
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Oats?Minsl 83 # kl
Petrolearu?Urade .llkdl'k Rofloe.!?Hit

WATKBTOWH, Maul.

Beef Oattle?Poor to Oholoe 4 40 # 7 8)
Sheep 1 80 A 8 40
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For the Next Half Year. For the Next Half Year.
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Hulphur and mulaaaM, the old faah

loutd intrruai raatody for lb* nob, U obaoiau.
That una oih.r olmosioas aku diaaaiaa are
oured in half tba time. wltbonc dteorddrrlng
Urn aiomaati. br Out**e Hriraoa Hoar, lb*

K'aal anarual anU aoorbouo, Depot. Cntlaii
looNo 7 Kii'h eranaa, New York.

Tha tint* prixluoed by HiJl'a liMUnUoeooa
Hair Dya ara like Ituwe of nature. *

The mlaxiug power of Jofuuon't Amy
<lynr lAntn-mi i. truly wonderful. Caati ara
klirvhdy liiimeruaa where banl aod rUffennd
llaaba i ava tamii limbarad and atraiffbtaoed by
ii. Alan uad for ibla puruoee, Iba part
abould le a..bad eu<! rubbed iboruughly Ap-
ply lb- llotutet.t ould. ai d rub It in wtUi Iba

Laml *

hca advar.ianaut of Jaioaa' Miters. *
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THE MARKOE HOUSE.
fUIi.AOKI.PIiIA.

tW OaoUbtUM. Kami and Kauatlaat Tahla
U M. BAtlDußit. FteortelKTOa.

taaaame Oaßiglara fffamllaa to bato ratm. aha te?

ETSEfeffSS
Fiatoil.oi. toollaiHOalifa. Dataware Oa.. P< ana

FOUTZ'S
.HORSE AND OATTLI POWDCRS,

vFjy iff**flaBF
aara ar preomt PtellH

RUPTURE
DR. a. A. RHtBIAII rmtatofolto u-tetAmtba

IH<JaJTL I^*o7
.a* miliarsaa ? uram#> mi.-.4,fraud ataetty WW

u wlinato fumlah Ma atrfl toue .wtMtrrtoi Uta

11 -*?I
?**- ifjanr tka eabctaaai*.HVaafao 12$ 7LI

Turk H<>Aa. wwb tfheeaaM of eaaaa featara and after
earn, mal lad oa recto p! of idfato.

Tkrrr ara aarlm to baadaaba aba aIRU M

Wfsd bf Titrj

Tarrant's Seltaer Aperient.
TteXMHI ..mtoHteMl UiuUa warallHm
II.UI.U4 liniaa.i laaatf apoo !*? aa l"A.awa
M aniaa to aa.te> and town aa odaadar.. Ttea aaa rf
Mt*afHTtoat aUt aarrr aCatfaraltr. ato abaa\u25a0 !\u25a0";
aaauMf.Hto ndnaßMa nan Tba RteiaM la nam 1
aad Ida kaad aaaaaa to arte

?our ny AIX Dat-ooum
_

Q THE SKIN,
WITH ITS NIILIONIOF PORH.

l alllaa' nlui riatetra. awl
KaalM aad haaaiaara an faaaa fMar'b jraWaM
naDiMlMHar at Ite naalao. te< Bterlr iaraaa

CoilinfT' Voltaic Plattari
la.tat at aMrar ated atoa Wain, aaw laiir aM.tel d

1 wailtoi aad iwaida.d la a Aadn,iad roroaa rtowat
latal! A aanaa auto fiaaa. aAwA uwa ak
Mate. I. ptaaM ? toa iliiaa Waaa d. ateaiar m
waaad atwa OH \u25a0Smil aart. arbtet aa ha daaa aa
,uan mc omtaiiiaaUr aa aka ID. a.dM M-aa

uUaiar toat te.b) aw. MIai 1a Utoteaad.tha aaiwai

ianwii aad w? --af MMaata taa MMla

O-aHWo to jwaii.CTa te

?aaraate paaa-Ua to la. 111 aaaaaatoa *aa to IA aaoto

laa aad aiatotal aaran* piadaaad. fa- aa raaadMUad
aa to ate*A abate* iwiaadwlalf Ite aww ii'lidiltei
rata, wan aiaaai. '

~
aad daaar "daaa.

Uaa teaa. iba inaw. Im. knfawa. aalaaa. Maate.
'iiiieurlAer tne rt est4l eneeeiee A eMNfae

Collins' Voltaic Plaster,

arbtoa. baa.li. biaadar. baan. aad awte. a ai|aal to

aaaraw at matow ad awaa at *naaa4iAw It
i.aia.M i# tMidbi tiM twbid neS eoteHMHe. etees Ule MRS
? ear to Uto eaaawwd aad rewiraed awXe aad wbe.
aaa la aa nrautal aaa a? i.iaa Utoi aaaa aaad la Iba
Wn iliaan aai atei Iiraliaattaa ad
mon., atonal.. tedtoaa. aad M.iauu. add to aaaa
ha ?\u25a0Mill. Aaaa to r lab tea. allia ar Sa
una aawalar adaaltoa., uaa Rto tor. br nfiftod
Uk# aa'rua laiaar. bM.daotad aaaawbaa teayata

btodbyaUOratodtea Ihtoa. *rwtea Mat bßtold
aa I..innate teTTtea'i tor aaa. Sl .ttM w
lr.llI I laaiM. aarad to aarraato*.
yeniiaTrTVriM. r SaMn.SMda

The Wcnae s it Modern Chemistr)-

laajrLu b (Eocnte.

I%un a. terra and Frll mm tbar Dal'.
llrr.laltar I alas a I ra Uaac* al

Dr. Radway's
Sarsaparillian

Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

I. Li-ad atdrOa. dtea>Mtoaw at a>tai. laaaan.
aUsi lad, . luiw.a. aa4 In 1 Inaat al daaa aad aaw-

"Twftetoib toerawaa, .to-ctea Itotowaa tolteb tor

tood.aa tao-aantr a.aetouaaa ar a.tr.t ial fad
jp-M? ?I ?* i-i--r?t .1 \u25a0? aaabaa liaad awl

tewMaTateteißtefite urtaa abaaa fttoto tea to

bid ud Ciaad, tMitete to a atoar anany " mmtmt
toiv; aalM I ton n Iraalr trnaß Itebbtete Ite'te* 'b ?
mitir. adteaat {atea ar acaAdUto. Irute or w> aaduea \u25a0
no twiiw or ytdxr. n?rf en.

duateaMaa ml o*aatv aad furaaiaaaß to

lawXraiaxr a -abaatoa dltobatoto ul.aH<ad Iteal aa, .
nib amuif to I 1 m anted raa liHiaaatoiwaartti
?tbdoited la ten atevda. aad faaateaaal bar-
w**a> taabiard to la. anaraleaaaaa

A YMiaateaaaaalbaabbato lira aad hatote-
lAl.HI APINTO.. OL Ura aaia Xate la A aAtot
L-r .li. to. Ibrain. 1 ooter.

. . .

A T r n.S.I -' it tr i aaab or atoaratod Inf. ar
Iall 11 ib- arlrl ftoiirriwl baaadl to ataate irallaa

totbai-wvi'iicftoaMidi. ammllaataaaaal Mnaadtb
ItetoiKli to ba aria raiwiaara to aM wtob tol

pton. and loaiX* Of aUMUrd lb. aaUtoJaga,
m. e<C<c. ci ?ttv of ouM e4 ehliM, mm* of

'nTair
"* inisum
tab a. aaa atoa to rtoai abi baahajdu abator: tolb.
bi.te tenpraiaa la nwrl ad l"i*'l.f'l'a*jtdr
airtei. aad all atoa. rod tmpmsm teaaaater. nadtoi
law .c iaeaia.bardiaaipa.au.. ha natond aaa* aad
STri- iiod -d. I?d and Mhtif daa.lM.
MM.m;?*?""\u25a0- aaraa. cUrutoc alia draaaaaa pteml'

*^*ttTtoa.abater U*rfa'am baa Aaaa aababi*? ad
MaroanOtorkteim. fwiaia kaidltoato (lha r tea at

pw eoaauiarel la lb-adrarttead Haraapanllaa. ar \u25a0 u ito 1
edlaaowaearaaatta H-d to IVfaaa. tel. 11 raw all
?d aad teteW drpoattad ta Ite lwa J Ma W*.

Maun cartaa to lb. teak rtebrto. apuafruraatmrar.
oaunaaa abi'a aa-Uaa. aatewaa aama. ale . U> .
XISXIPAMIII-liTai wa-jaa aaar bar d-

pan. aad riunterw Iba rtraato lb* dteaaaa trato Iba

|Ttbeaaabe ara lafclaa l.Saaa to. dlrtoto tor ttaaara
to rbl dda. tte-rvlulnar r-r borpbiw s dl .?, baaaai r

?lew uu brill, rura.
"

t-adbtolar. and Sad OMr omm-
aral \ZZut Unpr-rlaa. Ibtor Oaab arad aayht laantoliu

rirtl IIt. aMia au late Iba car- b

mmo7t> tba- daaaato Mia batotol auharjrr'
KSaor^?rta - iba urn to I b. dMr- te wte htertfa
.1 t.M arrtoad aad drt*n I\u25a0 IAbteed. Hald apraa 4

oad f atlaaa a. uadnwiaa Uir wwainallML Ay
to iba aIKUrAKIII-Uk wataa lb.
- faal Ma

" "r b- r pna aul par ballrr aad la
C miim 1 ,j tmsjtL, srtrte-r-jfh *wlBeek,

Tba (tail pra-i .?tibia wad, la la dleraaee Ibn
IbiraiMi daatb aa to IWaayMog to Ite.Uto apd
rularrul' aa Ptl .an S.-ra ola. brpbUild Dteaaaa .

W xflac IWMrmrrall w. aad lkte*'ai l iteblihi, .
rv-itoto St. nara to TAelrt Ibreiatoaaeraw ralbte a>-
SSdaD-M MMMIraalakaated .booartet aa. '
aWb u>-1 teaf .1 ..paralkw to ateaa toaaa laairaaraafr

dbanirtort atei a la l*M ddrr aod toall oaatoto f- ?
Soa.mvir.ia al Iba I'.Udd -r uad K'duaia. la Cuter. 1
Maa to Irtora. rbaa aad l-nra dbaarate

la ramorai. t>vSrv. bard lempa aad rjpbltold Vn 1
toon ra raw .?"?! a T - Itoul. oUate alto la W>n! I

4 Uja lanr- I I |H'. dte -to*a- unWlto. tote"
I*aa nulla! .>p.na II M la ttraterbatelM'
'\u25a0 s-buaroalatoi baa M. .toIaai
ora, v ail riai, htor id ao wwte la lortan

abair f 111 a
* rfato' nab aaoa Ibaaaaal'tai 1 \u25a0

acd admit I ... at lb- atek. It "la aa.--h c-tte br
?n lfc !'? H te rt HIM.riant an fr I

nfrteoaii' trd In wim<b-rtu<. al a a-iparaaten

oaaar.. It mal ma Via btoted-aa t arm b> aad r*

Mlm or- aaa-- tbia ftes.l riatadT teaada abate la n

?R bt..V' "tJT u* \u25a0' akin dhi IMAthat rrary te rurrar'

keeetr>Mi*>W sum if* Amw wtilh *'CJMSMA. o
leer K?!*>\u25a0* ta it# ? ecimfelßd eoHt a I*"

?Tfcnte*adßjrw*.T alib dhtmte dteMw ateral l mirrba.
0 i>or aaaa aatoan lite uaa dnlao haMIM rlll* te
par laai,. Rpte i-ball dorm tutettea. atl to®4
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RADWAY'S

READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT F-AM

INFLAMMATION OF TOR KTDNKTS.
INFLAMMATIONOF TIIK BLAWWOL

INFLAMMATION OF tub BOWVIA,
CXLNTIRSTIOM OF THK LONGS.SORK THRQAT inKFUTLT BRSATHINQ,

FAIXITATiOXOF THK HKAKT,
HYSTKRICS. mot*P IIIFUVHKRIA.

CATARbH. IXFLUKNIA.
1 KKAPACHR, TOOTHAOHR. MFMPS.

NKORALIiIA. RHEI'MATISM.COLD liIILLS.AGI'K CHILLS.
Ttm application of th. RFADY RFI.IKF lt'-a

' pan or put. at tiara tba palu or dltbcult/ aolaU a. Iafford ram and comfort.
Traitiv. . . - ''itra'.'-f'-or--" 1 hi f-a

mmmoU, en a OAlAMl'o. hFAPte-v bulk MO
A. 11. HF.AUTBi KN. SICK iißAb.uiiK. LIA'
KIIKA, lIYSKNTI ItV. OOUO. M IND IN Th.
lioWKIA. and alt LN TIiRNAt PAINRTrav.lara abould olnj-o corr, a bold, of RAF-
WAY 'S K KI.IKFwildtbria. Afill dmuli *tl
will prrrrni alcknau or palna Irora cbaa(a ofvauir.

IT LS BKTTRR THAN FRENCH BRANDT O'
BITTERS AS A STIMCLAA'T.

Prior AO I ruta. Held by Draeta*e.

DR. RADWAY'S

REGDIATING PILL!
Prrtorll, UitaJcoa. aleronll, coated artth awart mi-.
FfT.' Wlo"'P' lrtlf."MLaaud aliaactbaa. UAI--VV A. te PI lil-S. Ii"lire cnr.of all duairuan of ll.a
Stomach, l.ivor, Bowoia, Rhlarjra, Bladder. NereourDlaitetra. Ilrr lacha.O.uatlpaUon.CoatlTaoeaa, ludlfr-Uoo, UjnjKieii,Hii'insura. Biiioui IWr,lafl-.m*r.v-
tlon of U

; Soeld, iMre. end nl DereußomealE of tl>e
Internal > Lhxti >VarrantMi to tflmte poeitiw oue.
Purely VrneUble, oootetiaug DO mercury, mioerei , or
iV'.-t- -Lcine drat ?.

Iy Obeeire the followtng tjTDptoaiE froai
Dm irdera of the UKontivi Ortnui:

Conntipeii fti, lawrard Pllea, Fullaew of tbe Blood Id
the Heed, A )diijrri the htooMoh, Nsttaam, UetftMVß,
I>m<unt ef Food, Fullneee or WeiiVil lu the Slomacr.
Sour l-rtiv'tiuvm. Slaking or Fluttering n; to# Fit -f
the Stomju'h, Swijptntng of the liond. Hurried end J",
hcuit Breelhicuc, Flutierlng at tue Heert, Choklon r
Suffooatina Heoaatioaa erheo la a LjrlnM Foeturaj)- n-
ueee of Vudoa. Doll or Wehe re the hi*Dt. Fe*- r
and Dell I'tola in the Head. Deficiency of PerEpirathr ,
Yfliownsee of the Skin and Kjn*. V*in In the Sid
Ch*et, Lixiibe, and Sudden FtoahaaJl Uaat, BuraL< I j
the Flesh.

A low doaeaof R ADWAY -H PII.T.M will fra.l' *

aratam from all the ahom samed dlanrdera. I-rice Y I
1 en la per Boa. BOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

Head "FALSS AND TEU2. 5 '

Bead one leltor-rtamp to RADWAY 6c CO., No.
32 Wnrrrn teirr-rt. New York. Informal! 1

worth Lboueands willbe eeot yon.

t T N 2_

WMBIIKN WltDfMl TO ADVKKTIteICK"
PjeoM may iai jwr nwiaa adratlb'

tocat ID '-hi. rfr,.

X rlTMOPK'AI. IIAIM DRY*. Ifm waai
-? laatirtoaa. raduai bauUbal htor 11 LattffcrMw

elwaaia, pr laamai twelA <Cffw.-Uma.Uial HaeMaail
othw iraaudliM teatto MIb, matt !<# ffl lia Ad
draaa. t.vturua.luAOo ,MMawd Ata ,IY Oa,

Mwssst'ssissra Ts^r
amian a. ho. total aaa an, lawdavie and aata lha kraa
and affacuen to aa, pwaam (ha, nhoimauiaianii,. AUU
a 1 ram Ba avail AOr. HaaiAlh.IBMII Tua to..Poila

PSNMtaVI.VANIA miTARI AI AIUHY.
t'brwrr. Fraa.. Ha pww ladatov Iff.

1 naroaah luauuciioa ta mail and Minu# lUflaaanai.lha (.laailoa aad Ptiliafc Kranrba. r-'f ' InalMl
app', 1. ilu TfUUj HYATT,Pern .F M A

<loiS2E ' >"tea-a. I '.yiaa.aaa tawtAat fliaw.
IVAX... j aw- aaa.mw. amt f-toaif

te#, Hiavd. M.. CaaW. aad Una
pa.lV* I,AwapaaaiOAA. a. wataaaa AaMbaaadv
l.m 11. 1 rnlOiNta-iSk Tu.<. MdiA lan 1Inlil IMb

Y'Ul'tt in LIA aaaai la cdl aalora. to alto, ov work,
pa d tm "'ia t>bi*b. Iroto a ITtornrape m

lia 111 "as wile Uto Bawa JawteaC |f.M> a ymmi
fwapto al .rat work and papa' laltoa 10 aaaoto. ton. 11l
to. L T LUTHER. Mill Vfttopa. Erto oamMP. Pte.

'l*la* 1 C -Fbe ahtooeto to tba amrld-laßpatoito,
1 riai* prlima? I illw llntopnat b Amarina -

alalia aruc.a piaaaa. raw)hod, Trada eonil.mil>
loataaUd- *<aau aulai eaacywhara -bato ndaov
naau douh .aaa. Ufa eand tor toaalv to ROB'I
YTELX*. 43 V.W, n xN Y Po. -tlua I .'HI .

A NOVELTY. IT"
< .rain wwntonlaa a una iMbald to Uto ll.nl (Al
daelee.i.eewl puat paid far BAwate, Apack*. A ranw.g I No xaarnrd jalaw haa itawa* Aaanta vwetod
oattll t tie llard Prta'to. Look Boa D. Aantaad Maw

PRINTER S ROLLERS
Mnda from Iba Palatol *'Kar.lataw" (a.aaalllaa.
toll raatai. act ag. ntod b, lb. aaalhar . prma. ffU aaati

Pto pound la uead to prmuna tola papa:
J. K. ( OLEAfI.. MlnN-I. Y.

ft ACI .t .TED FOR THE GREAT

Centehhial HISTORY
ll aaula lad. lima aa, oUmr book raw pa Iitub all

Uoa Aawnl aold G1 oopU. to ma da, Kaad tor ea<
etualarm, to Aawnu Xanoaai Pmuiiaa Com
real. Fhliadatpbhte fa

F'AMII.Y UITTKK*. iKDioaar,.,, la rolieaad
wtm <m doaa llral-kraia. OuteSTiPaTtOte. Hteno

nit. Jainuacß aad HiuurtUllrwwl I, a eteorl
uw Kuv.iu UaiiiviUTlaitnuillk.LiCIl
and 1-1 van Uotruim road to a law data Osrea
Pttna. Kamirem*, iraofru.l'u-iaii. ft. 11-* aad all
ha 1* tlittiau o, .vaiVßaatta Blood Tho, toil ml
tolomtoalte. bat ail. carw ataanaal IMr-l lor toroa,
drtok Tr, iboa.' M h .> AMIh. M D , Pror-rtoea.
Bte-kl'h N T For onla b, I'.otrlton Pnee gIAM

ABOOK for the MILLION.
MEDICAL ADVICE iTdSt-tsSSST^SWuik. kap-ar, Up-amltabd. Am, StXT UAA mm rtwavja
"

Btoto Dropromry So UX Rh aL.(L Loan. Ma

Everett House,
jSC9 Nctoh aid# I'ulno Njuara. Nov Tork OM,

'TSbTm Itoolaal and Moto Unihl l.voalkoa to iba

'lWl'l 1 kaflaaUntannai.Iat-nm KKRA Kk A MKAVKK.

Clarendon Hotel,
Fourth A'aaaa. eoraar Eato 1 bib Hirow Re* Teat
UU, Eel". Pffww O H KERN EH.

AGreat Offer -H3
if lUu new and aeread-baad PI Ihiia aad
IlKllAYa mf Irat-riaaa maker.. ? rfwtoa, Uk-
Tkliv, a, l.aari atkfk (baa rtrr 1 rlarr
effrrrd. Naw 11-3 ucl.vr riawaaa 'ar gfflff.
Board akd tehip.ru. Trraae, ffMIruk aad
glv> m.aialy ..HI p.... New A lara.ar
telap Ure.aa, i * booh rlkariaavi iiaal. a,-
raairff. ' glh'A s*& r*ah, aad gd wanibl,
aalll p lid lll.air.irai Ialal.ff.ca mailed.
AidbNTte Yk iNTteH. IIUKAIr M ATttkte
Ate llN te, AMI Hr.adlara,

( Nro Yark.

STONINGTON IM
BhTWEACN

NEW TORK. BOSTON. AND ALL
NEW ENGLAND POINTS

The nl, rattoble Urnran oto* A'oldlaa toa daanwa
aad Baa Mokawat ol PtontJadith. Not. tripalail to
warn 1a Eoaat dadal Maaaanaa load lamed
hound l-aavo N v.rk from Ptrr ffff. Nank
Hi'rr. F.ai mf Jar air.r1 \u25a0 Italia laxeap* Has
dn>a'. ai i I*. M. nrrlfin, ,n AMI at U
,'rl.cb aril maralad. laaartabt, oa limn Lear*
Heat. 1 from toe Boeioo A Proaldeuee R. K Depot.
Park Squid a <d Cvdambaa A nam. t H P. M., <vr It
la* oa Viard the St. am ara to Uam far rapper aad m
So* Vk al (I real aaatatoff. allied at *llotoar Itoea
Ticket* 10 all putol, ato torn Idmfor mla at allprincipal
Tivkai iMi.va. llllaaar- cheeked lkrooh Aak Yor
Tuk'.a rtv >1 nl-rt-vn f*m.

L w FILKINB. Uaa I*am Avl. E Eiaiwi.lWi

SULPHUR SOAP,
Tbk Morr KFFEI-TIVE EXTERNAL

REMEDY EYEH OFFERED TO
THE PUBLIC

GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP CHITS with
woodrcua rapidity all Local Diatyum

and Irritation of the Skin, remedies
and prevents Rheumatism and Gout,

removes Dandruff, Prevents the Hail
from Falling Out and Turning Gray,
and is the best possible protection
sgsinst diseases communicated by con-
iscL

COMPLEXIONAL DEFECTS SIT PER-
MANENTLYREMOVED by its use, and it
exerts s most BEAUTIFTINO INFLU-
ENCE upon the face, neck, arms, and,
indeed, upon the entire cuticle, which
it endows with REMARKABLE PURITY,
FAIRNESS and SOFTNESS.

This INEXPENSIVE and CONVENIENT
SPECIFIC RENDERS UNNECESSARY Tin.
OUTLAY ATTENDINO Sulphur Baths.

It thoroughly disinfects contami
natc 1 clothing and linen.

PHYSJOIASB ADVISE ITS USE.
PRICES, 25 AND 50 ( unts PER CAKE.
PER BOX, (8 CAKI GOc. and fI.SO.

N.B. Bjr purchasing the large eak al 90 acuta
you gt triple the quantity.

" Hill's Hair and Whisk? ? Sye,'
Black or Brown, 50e-

G. N. CRITTIVTON, Frop'r, 1 Sixth AT. S.T.


